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BIMETALLISM'S' BOOM

English Propaganda Being Pushed with All

Expeditious Energy.

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS TO SPREAD IT

Largo Fund Bubtcribad by thi Notables in

the Movement ,

FREE SILVER EFFORTS ARE DIPRECVTED

Movement Now en Foot in America Will

Harm the Oauso.-

CHINA'S

.

' EMBARRASSMENT AIDS LITTLE

Flouting of the Great I.onn Aikcil by the
Celestials II i Htimll Kfloct In Itnls-

Inc the I'rlcu of Silver
In Iluropo.

(CopjrlRht , 1S03 , by 1'reBi rulillnhlnn Compnn ) )

LONDON , June 15 (New York
Cablegram Special Telegram ) The English

Bimetallic league continues to pres-i lie
propaganda with the utmost vigor , and Is

raising a largo fund for Its legitimate pur-

jxpos.

-

. The total amount Is placed at 100,000 ,

nnl I nm Informed that over half has already

been collected. Tour persons ar.d firms ,

Antony , Glbbs & Son- , Sir William Houldj-

worth Hcsoltln , Powell & Co , and Hugh

McCalmont , the great racing and yachting

millionaire , have subscribed 2,500 each Twc

members of the firms named are directors In

the Bink of England. Twelve persons , In-

cluding the dukes of Sutherland and Port-

land , have subscribed 1,000 each ; other sub-

scriptions from 500 downward are from

many notable business firms , banks anJ In-

dividuals. . In a former letter I cabled you

a list of many Influential persons , member !

of the league. Ita officers reiterate the state-

ment already cabled you that they bellnvt
bimetallism Impossible , except by Interna-

tional agreement , and their conviction th l

the experiment of unlimited fre col'iago Ir

the United States wltl-out regard to othei
nations , will not only bring disaster to us

but because of that certain disaster will pu'

back the cause of International blmctalllsn
for many years-

.CHINA'S
.

TROUBLE HELPS LITTLE.-

It
.

Is noted here that tnb proposed Chlncsi
loan of 160,000,000 which will probably bi

opened la Paris next week , has not had an ;

appreciable effect on the price of silver

Eastern banks sent largo amounts of sllve-

to China at the beginning of the vcar , prob-

nbly sufficient for present demands. Evci
when the Indemnity loan comes to bi

floated , probably a largo part of It will 1 *

paid in England ana the conitnent for nov

armaments and supplies , so that the domain
for silver may not bo large even then. Eng

llsh monometalllsts have been spurred to als
vigorous measures by the efforts of the BI-

metallic league , which fact Is accepted b

blmetalllsts as proof of the great strides o

the bimetallic movement In Fngland , makln

such activity necessary on the part of thel
opponents-

.Gustav
.

Amberg writes mo that Abbey an-

Grau today signed a contract with him for
five weeks' season In America next Octobe-

pf the Schllorseo Theatrical company , whlc
has been 'attracting so much notice In Gei

many and Australa of late. It Is allege

that, every ono of Its fifty members are of th

German peasant class. They proJuco som

eighteen plays , all of which , I understam
deal with peasant life.

HER POEM WAS ALTERED.-

A

.

controversy of Interest to all magazln

editors and contributors Is exciting the Lor

don literary world. A lady writing undc

the name of Ersklne Gower has prlnte '

many pleasing minor poems In periodical

here. She Is know to be a person of ver
high rank , and report makes her either th

young duchess Sutherland or a beautlfi
lady of Jersey. Realm , edited by Lad
Colin Campbell , recently printed a poem c

six stanzas signed by Ersklno Govver , bi-

somn ono In authority thsro saw fit to altt
several of the1 lines. "Hold out your hand
became "hold forth your hand ;" "to dancln
crests of foam , on Inky shades" becam-

"till dancing crests form upon inky shades-

."The

.

wind blows fresh , " words any sallt
would use , became "tho wind blows keen ,

a hopelessjand lubber's expression. "Ma >

became "farewell to May. " The last name
change was particularly galling to tli

writer , with good reason , sines the ol

phrase was "look up for hope and greet tl
summer's burst ; the day Is May , the morro
will be June. "

Ambassador Bajard has for fellow gues-

on Sir John Pender's yacht during the Kl
ceremonies Viscount Peel , late speaker of tl
House of Commons , , and General Lord Wo-

selcy. .

OLD QUARRELS FORGOTTEN IN NEV

Old Irish quarrels are apparently being fo

gotten In thn House of Commons. A fe

weeks ago O'Donnovnn Rossa was escorts
through the house by Henry Matthews , on

the most hated of lory officials In Ireluv
and on Thursday Samuel Hussey of Trale
also once the best hated land agent in Kerr
whose life has been threatened often ar
more than one : attempted by political co-

icplrators , was a visitor to the house , and h
guide was Jeremiah Slu-elian , national !

member for Klllarney. who has often d-

nounccd Hussey In Parliament and out
Meanwhile , however , the light betwec-
O'Brien and Healey grown bitterer day I

'day , and Chance , the solicitor who hi
forced O'Brien Into bankruptcy and resign
tlon from Parliament , has brought suit fi

libel against the Kreennn's Journal.-
Lo

.

Slcclo ot Paris snvs that a few da ;

previous to the Queeiubtiry case Osci
Wilde hiil completed a new comedy , ei

titled "Frtcndi. " The Italian actor , Slgin
ErmetoCaccone , has Just purchased tl
right to rcprosentlon urd will Introduce tl
comedy before a Milan audience at the con
incitement of the autumn season. A we'
Known Italian dramitUt has undertaken tl-

trantlatlon of three ot Wlldo's pbjs no
being pTfcrmcd In England.

The gossip ot last autumn concerning tl
prospective engagement of the duKe of Mar
borough to Miss Consnela Vundcrbllt hi
been revived this week by tha presence
the joung duke tnlco during the past for
night In Mrs. Vanderbllt's box at the oper-
Mrs. . and Mil * Vandcrbllt am much In i-

clcty , and on Sunday last were ot a g :

party on the river In the tteam launch Rl-

pie. . The duko's ono absorbing passion
for hunting , although It Is underitood he
only kept from starting a racing stable t-

bla
t

poverty.
' HOPES BASED ON VALKYRIU III.

Now that Vallcvrle III. la complete
equipped , Clyde yachting experts agree th.-

ho will provo the greatest flyer cvi
launched In Enellih water *. They obvious- lie will c pturo America' * cup , a:

are disposed to admit that It she falls Brit-
ish

¬

yachtsmen may practically abandon hope
of ever regaining the trophy. Watson speaks
modestly of her merits , though he Is flat-

tered
¬

out of his customary reserve by the
chorus of admiration with ' 'hlch she ha
been received on the Clyle. Her epars are
so enormous that yachtsmen hero tear
a possibility ot weakness. Allsa , with
much smaller spars , has been In trouble*

with them more than once , and Watson's
resources will be taxed to the utmost to
supply gear and rigging sufficiently strong
to withstand the tremendous strain.

Though Banquet II. was badly beaten In
the Manchester cup race , experienced race ¬

goers are convinced ho was not Intended to-

do his best In that race and that he Is In
reality a flyer of high class. He Is now being
favorably treated In betting for the Czare
witch and Cambridgeshire , two great classic
races , which close the English turf season.

BALLARD SMIT-

H.KI'IMH

.

: : ( > TIIIMII SISTKKVS MUHUKK

Two Itnimmnlnnv Kill Tnrklnh rollccnuiii-
nnil Are '1 liiMimolven ' hoi Down.-

SOKIA
.

, Bulgaria , June 15 Advices were
received hero today from Krooshowa , Mace-

donia
¬

, telling of two startling occurrences
which may be followed by much more seri-
ous

¬

trouble In that district. The first dis-

turbance was caused , according to all ac-

counts
¬

, bj a Turkish policeman , who killed
a young woman on the evcnlni ; of her mar-
rlago

-

to a young Roumanian. The girl's
two brothers swore vengeance , and the
Turkish policeman nnd ono of his comrades
were killed by them shortly after the death
of the girl. This caused great excitement
In the neighborhood , and attempts wcro
made to capture the brothers , who sought
refuge In n house which they prepared to-

defr.nd to the utmost. This building was
eventually surrounded by the Turkish police
and the brothers opened fire upon them
with their guns and revolvers from the win-

dows of the house , and during the affray
killed two more , but the two brothers were
Jiemsclves killed by the Turkish police

1 The firing caused wild excitement every-
where In the neighborhood , nnd the com

1

tnnnder of the Turkish troops was obliged to
send for reinforcements In order to main-
tain order.

The second story Is even more startling
than the first. According to advices from
the Roumanian village of Waltsche , In the
same district , that place was recently In-

vaded during the absence of the male par
ot Its population by a band of Albania
brigands. The women of Waltsche , how-

ever , seized upon whatever weapons thoj
could get hold of nnd made a determine !

resistance to the brigands , who , during th (

fight which followed , killed nine of th (

women , burned the village to the ground am
drove the cattle to their stronghold. Natu-
rally , the affair has aroused the most In-

tense Indignation against the brigands , am-
a strong detachment of troops has beei
sent after them.-

o
.

ANOTI1UK ItlV01.UT10 > IN KCUADOl-

l1'ntrlots
d

Seem to Iluvo Keen Successful li-

e Their I'TorIs(

l- NEW YORK , June 15. A special fron
Panama says suppressed newspapers , detail-
Ingf the phases of the revolution since Hi

commencement at Guavaqull , relate that thi
police , to whom three months of wages wen
due , marched through the streets ot the clt ;

In protest June 3 , followed by mobs shoutlnj-
"Viva Alfaro. " The government forces at-

tacked the police and forced them to re-

h treat , at first to the hippodrome and later ti

rthe suburbs. The police returned Juno i am-

a battle ensued , In which twenty men wen
killed and thirty wounded and the govern-
ment forces were repulsed Into their barracks

General Plores convened an assembly o

the most prominent citizens of the city am
offered to resign Its direction In their favo-

If they guaranteed his property and the lit
of his family and that of his companions ti

arms , besides his own.
The Fifth regiment threw up Its arms

abandoned the barracks and refused to obe
official orders. A panic ensued , o-ll the In-

habitants expecting the most terrible result
from the Inevitable lawlessness , but Genera
Plutarco Bow en , a leader of the patriots , ar-

rived and restored order and confidence.
Military law was enforced under Genera

Bow en's assumption of power. Enrique Avel
lent was appointed acting lieutenant o-

lc
Guayas , and FrancUxo Madrid was appolntc
captain of the port of Guayaquil. A cabl
dispatch was sent to General Eloya Alfaro I

Nicaragua to come to Guayaquil immediate ! )
General Alfaro telegraphed to General IK-

naclo Robles June 8 from Managua , to offe
all guarantees that the titular governmen-

lu at Quito might ask In return for submlsslo
during his absence. Ho placed Goners
Robles In control of public affairs and an-

nounced that ho would arrive by the steame-
ts Pentaur. Ho proclaimed the program of th

patriots to bo "reparation , not spite or r-

venge , for past grievances , " and their devlc-

toil- be "Staunch Justice and Liberty. "
nicqitlrtlni ; Nan * from I'ormosn.

HONG KONG , Juno 15. News of a dl !

quieting nature has been received here fror
the Island of Formosa. It Is stated that th
Black Flags are threatening to cause serlou
trouble and the foreigners on the Island ar-

In a critical condition. In view of thes
facts the commander of the British cruise
Spartan has landed a detachment of marine
= : . the British cruiser Ralnbavv has left her
for the scene of the trouble. A Japanes
cruiser which was approaching Anhlng wa
fired upon without effect.

Mnt rrleiully to llio Itevolutlon.-

n

.

HAVANA , June 15. Maximo Gomez ht
Invaded the province of Puerto Princlpo t-

as the head ot a band of Insurgents and haa ai
rived near Puerto Principe , the capital of tli

0. province , Several Important personages e

the neighborhood and the autonomists c

Puerto Princlpo are going to have a confei-
cncoar with Gomez with the view ot prevallln
upon him to desls-t from further armed revt-
lutlon.

n01
. The people of the province of Puert

tic Principe are not In favor ot the revolution-

.I'mperor
.

ho Ullllnm Charter * n Steam or-

.BREMERHAVEN.
.

Il-

's

¬

. June 15. The Nort
" German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wllhelm II

ho sailed from New York on June
IW arrived heio at midnight last night. Tli

Kaiser Wllhelm has been temporarily wltle drawn from the Mediterranean service , hai-
Ing been chartered by the German emperor
convey the royal personages to attend It
opening ceremonies through the Baltic sea-

.Itrlcf
.l¬

Mot * * from ( Mil .Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO. June 15. Minister

0ly Finance Llmantour denies In the official dall
lyP that ho has subsldlred any newspapers.-

M.

.
PIs

. LctSilneer , who sued tha Mexican Ni-

tlonal railway for J 15,000 damages , has we-

hliy-

at

suit.
Near Mazape an Interoceanlc train wt-

wrecked. . Two were killed and thlrloe?

wounded , tome dangeroutly.-

lllcbmrrt

.

Oenee , 1'oet mail Conipoter, llcai-
VIENNA. . June 15. It la reportiil bei

that Richard Qenee , the German compute
ana poet , U dead.

LONDONFARFROMGAI

Season Not Up to the Mark of Former

Year * .

DUE TO A PAUCITY OF COURT FUNCTIONS

3oyal Family Frequently Absent from the

Capital ,

GREAT HOUSES HAVE TO CURTAIL EXPENSE

Swell West End Traiesmeu Do a Great

Deal of Grumbling.

THEATRICAL CIRCLLS EXTREMELY DULL

1'revnlllng Interest In Sportlnc IMnttcrl-

Itclievei the Week of Iti i : itlro
Monotony Some KctuUs la

Athletic Contests ,

(CopyrlRlitcd , 18D3 , by the Associated 1'rcos )

LONDON , June 15. Strange as It may
seem , In splto of the fact that London Is

more thronged with visitors and tourists than
for several years past , there Is a general
complaint that the season Is not up to the
high water mark of former years. It Is

claimed that this Is due to the paucity of
court functions , the frequent absence of the
various branches of the royal family from the
capital , and last , but not least , to the fact
that many of the Great English families
are still compelled to curtail their expenses
considerably in view of losses of various
descriptions , due to the hardness of the
times , resulting in the contraction of rent
rolls and other such Inconveniences. As a
result of this economical spirit prevailing
among members of the aristocracy , none of
the entertainments given have approached
In lavlshncss those of former days. Natu-
rally

¬

, this state of affairs caused a good deal
of grumbling among the swell West End
tradesmen , but they are somewhat making
up for It by catering to the crowds of rich-
er well-to-do Americans who are now here ,

for a time , at least ; brilliant birds of pas-

sage
¬

, who spend their money rojally.
Then again , In social circles , the old com-

plaint
¬

Is heard again that the young men
who appear at the ball are recruited from
the highways , and that the really smart
young men will not dance , and are dally
Becoming more difficult to please. As proof
of this assertion , It Is stated for a recent
ball the marchioness of Londonberry herself
sent out Invitations to 500 bachelors , and
yet she only secured the attendance of 150-

of them.
Another marked feature of the season Js

the declining popularity of Hyde park as an
outing ground. This may be due largely
to the fact that bicycles have superseded
horses to a great extent , and It Is found to-

be more diverting to watch the wheel riders
In Battersea park than to watch the eques-
trians

¬

In Rotten Row. U is now "quite the
thing" to picnic In Battersea park , formerly
looked upon aa quito a plebeian resort , and
especially to breakfast there.

RICH AMERICAN SPENDTHRIFTS.-
So

.

far as business Is concerned , the shop
keepers' only salvation lies In the Americans
who are arriving hire In larger numbers this
season than ever before. As a result ot this
Influx ot transatlantic visitors the various

e prominent hotels of London duilng the past
few days have been doing a really phenom-
enal business. The managers of four of the
largest hostelrles have been Interviewed or
the subject , and they Joined In saying thai
never before In early June has there been
such a rush of ocean travelers to London
Hundreds of people have been turned awav
from the big hotels , and among them were
many of the passengers of the new Amcrlcar
line steamship St. Louis , which fine vessel
completed her maiden trip across the At-

lantic on Thursday morning last. Inciden-
tally , It may be mentioned that many oi

the passengers of the St. Louis had trying
experiences after arriving In London. Wltl
their baggage , large and small , piled ouUldi
and Inside cabs , they spent most of Thurs-
day driving about the city looking for ac
commodatlons at the hotels or elsewhere

( ]

le
Naturally , this state ot affairs Is causing
hotel men of Uie British capital to swell wltl
pride , and they say that they are more con-

vlnced' every year that London Is taking tin
place which Paris formerly occupied In thi
hearts of Americans for shopping purposes
1)9 that as It may , there ts no doubt that al

" the American tourists are making a longei
* ' stay here this year than usual.-

So
.

far as fashion U concerned It Is notice-
able that the hats of the ladles are becoming
more and more startling as the season ad-

vances. . For Instance , a fashionable Wes
End millinery displays 'the very latest" li-

ladles' headgear. Pohcd on Its front is i

dove with outstretched wings around a smal-
rivlero of diamonds.

The Investiture for the birthday honors
which will bo attended by the new knights
Is to be held by the queen at Windsor cast !

during the first week of July. The ceremon ;

promises to be more Interesting than usual
The newly made knights will attend i

luncheon which Is to be given in the famou
Waterloo chamber of the castle. At 3 o'c ocl-

In the afternoon the finally selected day tbe ;

will repair to the white drawing room where-
In the presence ot the officials and a numbe-
of distinguished visitor : , the queen will per-

form the customary ceremony of Invest !

* ' DULL IN THEATRICAL CIRCLES.

10
Although It Is supposed to be the heigh-

of the season the theaters arc fast closlnj
their doors In the face of bad business an
were It not for Sarah Bernhardt and Eleano-
Duse and a few others London wouU soon b-

In a bad way for dramatic amusement. Th
trlplo bill at the Ivceum theater has provei-
a failure and John Hare closes the Oarrlcl
theater next Thursday and "The Seconi-
Mrs. . Tanqueray" will be substitute" ] . "Ai-

Hi Artist's Model , " at the Lyric theater , "Th
Shop Girl" at the Gajety theater and "Th-
Passport" at Terry's theater ore the only rea
successes ot the season.

The revival of "La Travlata" at Coven
Gar Jen theater on Tuesday last with Pattl a-

Vloletta was the event of the operat c season
The seats sold at fancy prices and they vver
all filled , In addition many well known me
were compelled to stand in the gangwayi
The boxes and stalls were ablaze wit
diamonds Mme. Pattl received a great any
moit enthusiastic welcome. Ladles thre-
boquets upon ths stage , a thing unknown li

Covent Garden , but It must be admitted tha-

Paul's volre has lost much of lt former at-

tractlveneti. .

Last Wednesday morning Sir Henry Irv-
Ing.n

. who by the way , only appears as "Mi-
Irving" In the play bills , gave a special mat
nee at tlio Ljceum for the benefit of th-

cetera' benevolent fund. The audience wa
largely composed of professionals , who loud !

testified Uielr aooreclatlon cf. the popuU

artist. Mips Terry appeared as 'Nanco Old-

field.

-
. " nnd Mr. Irving was seen In "Don-

Qulxoto" and "A Story of Waterloo. "
The arrangements for the lust week of-

larah Bcrnhardt's engagement at Daly's
heater have been completed. She will bo-

een for the first tlmo to London In "La-
rlncess Lolntalnc , " which was her last pro-

uctlon
-

at the Renaissance theater In Paris.-
he

.

mounting Is even more tupcrb than
Glsmonda" and the whole scenery and cos-

umes
-

have been brought over for the pur-

ose.

-
. Her representations of "La Prln-

ss
-

Lolntalne , " commencing Wednesday rext-
ml Including a Saturday nmtlnce , will bring-
er series to a close.-

Mrs.
.

. Langtry's gowns have been more
ommented upon than her acting In the new
ilay of "Gossip. " Her engagement at the
trand Street theater , Islington , which cla'cj-
onlght , lias been the most successful that
he has ever had In London-

.LILLIE'S
.

HUSBAND SPCCULATES.-
Mr.

.

. Langtry , her former bus-band , has ro-

icntly
-

made some successful speculations on-

ho Stock exchange At the tlmo when his
Ifo first made her appearance In London

oclcty Mr. Langtry , who Inherited an In-

ome
-

of a little over $20,000 a jeir from
father , had been elngulary unfortunate

n his Investments and was In sore financial
traits. These losses bo has recently re-

ouped.
-

. Mr Langtry's first wife was a M-

l'rice
s

, who was a schoolmate of the "Jersey-
lly" and said to bo oven more beautiful

han the latter.
Some one who recently heard the princess

f Wales speak has rushed Into print to an-

nounce
¬

that she has such a foreign accent
hat she says "shannel" for "channel. "
A'lint Is more remarkable Is that all the
members of the English royal family , In-

cluding
¬

the children of the prince and prin-
cess

¬

, have markcJ accent.-
It

.

is announced that "the queen's will das
become so long by reason of the many addl-
lens to It since the document was first

drawn up that it will now be bound In book
'orm.-

A

.

telephone line from London to Edin-
burgh

¬

, Belfast , Glasgow and Dublin was
opened this week with much ccrrmooy. The
charges for three minutes conversation with
Edinburgh or Glasgow arc 4s Gd (1.12) ; with
Belfast , Cs 6d ( $ l.fa2)) ; with Dublin , 7s Cd

1.87) , and with Liverpool 2s Cd ( C2 cunts. )

The bimetallic league Is about to n.ove-
nto big quarters ami will m Ue .in addition

to the number of Its clerks. The league
Is very active at present ,and Is sending
out great numbers of paliphit8{ ! to all parts.-

A
.

letter from Florence , Italy , toys that r.

determined attempt has Uoen made to rilul-
inlzc

-

the recent earthquake , us the cl > ab-

solutely
¬

depends upon 'ti American , English
and Russian visitors. The letter .ulds .hat
Florence Is In a dangerous condition , nr.-l the
churches and museums are showing many
ominous cracks , and that there are signs of
desolation everywhere.

The Cornell crew which Is to comi etc at
the Henley regatta t3ma to bi rel'Ung
down to good w'ork on tha Thames. The
Illustrated newspapers th's' devote much
space to Illustrations cf the crew tnd tht
comments of the newspapers geni'ia'iy are
kindly. But little pains arc taken to con-

ceal
¬

the belief that"Engliih oaror.ieu L>vc
but slight fear of being ''defeated.

INTEREST IN SPORTING MATTERS.
What excites the greatest Interest' In sport-

Ing circles Is the proposed visit of ai-

OxfordCambridge athletic team to the
United States. The sporting and other
papers all devote much space to discussing
the proposed cverit. After co-nmentlng a
length on the suggested contest , the Sporting
and Dramatic News says : "As If to Impress
the desire for International competitions we
have the Cornell crew' here. To Journey
3,000 miles and keep more than a dozen mer-

In England for a month Is no slight under-
taking and Is a decided Indication of the
sporting spirit which actuates Cornell Amer
(cans have always beep most plucky In com-

Ing here , so It Is about ttm'o England shouli
cross the Atlantic. "

The coming Oxford and Cambridge sport
prove to be of special Interest In view c
the challenge of the English universities
The London Athletic club , whose team wll
also visit America , defeated Oxford las
week , and yesterday at Cambridge won six
out of nine events. The program was ex-

actly the same as In "the Interuniverslty
sports and the results Indicate that Cam-

bridge will defeat Oxford. Downer of th
London Athletic club won the 100 yard
dash In 10'i seconds. Barry of the Londot
Athletic club put the weight forty feet ant ]

nine Inches. Prye of Cambridge put th
weight thirty-seven feet and one Inch. Lut
yens of Cambridge won the mile running In

four minutes and twenty-four seconds. Ir
the high Jump Williams of the London Atli-

letlc club scored five feet el ht Inches. Ir
the 120-yard hurdles , ten flights , Shaw o

the London Athletic club won In slxtee-
seconds. . In the long Jump McIIomlngway o
Cambridge was the winner with twent
feet nine and three-quarters Incnes.

The greatest surprise of the day was th
quarter of a mile run , In which Fltzherbert
the new .Cambridge captain , beat the famou
London Athletic club and British champlo-
at '440 and S80 yards , E. C. Urailln , by thro
yards , In fifty and one-quarter seconds. I

the hammer throwing Harvey of the Londo
Athletic club won with 12G feet and flv-

inches. . In the three-mite run Monroe of th
London Athletic club came In first In four-
teen minutes forty-eight and one-fifth sec
onds.

The American delegates to the con
ventlon of the World's Woman's Chris
tlan Temperance union , ' to the numbe-
of about 150 persons , arrived Friday night a
Southampton from New on board th
steamship Berlin. They were met at South-
ampton by a committee fropi the Woman'-
ChrUtlan Temperance unlop , and upon ar-

rival at Waterloo Station her? they were me-
by Lady Henry Somepet , Miss Francis Wll
lard and other representatives of the union
who cordially welcomed them to Englanc
The Informal meetings will begin In the Clt
temple tomorrow , when Miss Wlllard an-

Lidy Somerset will speak.-

Ha

.

* Not Aunmloucil 11197 Conference.
BERLIN , June 15. The Deutsche Xonnela

Post says that Emperor ,WUllam has In n
wise abandoned the IJra of bringing abou
the meeting of an International monetary con
ference. His object In" sounding he varlou-
federation' ' and governments of the world wa-

to pave the way for an agreement respectln
the part which Germany Is expected to tak
eventually In the meetings of the conference

hlcamrr "I. L.ouU Coining Home.
SOUTHAMPTON , June 15. The departur-

of the new American line steamship St. Lou I

on her return trip to New York after he
first vovage across the Atlantic was witness1
today by large crowds of people. She too
COO passengers Including Mr. and Mrs. Potte
Palmer of Clilcagc-

.lf

.

rfclllnc Irriii-li; Coin *.
PARIS , June 15. It Is reported that som

difficulty hag arisen between France and th
republic of San Do rn In go In consequence o
the coinage and circulation by the latte
government of nickel money bearing th
effigy of the French republic.

ILL EYES ON KIEL

War Ships Are Gathering to Take Part in

the Opening of the Oanal.-

COR

.

ACCOMMODVTIONS FOR THE PRESS

''oat Assigned to Them Will Not Join in

the Trip Through the Ditch ,

GERMANS WILL ENTERTAIN LAViSlkY

Agrarians and Conservatives Eensw Their

Crusade on the Ministry.-

EMPEROR'S

.

' TIME PRETTY WELL OCCUPIED

*

Intnteil a I'.inlon to nn American Con-

victed

¬

of I.cse MnJiMto Two Trliits of-

Kspcclnl Interest Concluded
i'crsotinlC-

opjrighted.( . 18t)5 , by the Associated 1'rcH )

BERLIN , June IB. I'ubllc attention Just
now Is holly concentrated on the approach-
ng

-

fetes at Kiel , In celebration of the opcn-

ng
-

of the Baltic and North sea canal. Other
qrectlons , even that of a cabinet crisis , which

a hovering In the air , have been relegated
o the rear. On Friday next , June :

.we-nty-two grand warships will be anchored
n Kiel harbor having on board 11,000 Ger-

iian

-

sailors , and on the many foreign ships
which will be there at the same time will be

10,000 men In round numbers.
The United States squadron entered the

liatbor today and on passing Freldrlch fort
ts guns saluted the German flag , which was

rtylng from the fort. The fort returned the
compliment. The postal arrangements at
Kiel arc of nn extraordinary description. A

lumber of floating postofflces will lie In the
midst of the warships and n small fleet of
steam pinnaces will maintain an elaborate
mall service. In addition , a marine post-
office will be established on board the steamer
which has been set tpart for the use of HIP

press and this postofflco will be under the
supervision of government officials able to

converse In the seven leading languages. The
newspaper men , however , ore already com-

plaining
¬

greatly , not of the manner in which
they have been treated , but of the way In

which It ts proposed to treat them during the
fetes. According to the program the press
steamer will not be allowed to Join In the
procession through the canal , and , moreover
she will be stationed In such an awkwan'
position that those on board of her will be
able to see little or nothing of the cere-

monies.

¬

. Naturally , this has caused con-

siderable
¬

discontent among the newspaper
fraternity and al| tlie bB| newspapers have
been compelled to take other steps to ob-

tain
¬

the Information they deslro to present
In their columns.-

At
.

the Imperial banquet at Holtenau
Emperor William will toast the Uultec
States navy and the band will play "Hal-
Columbia. . "

FEAR THE BANKS WILL CAVE.-

In

.

spite of the official statements to the c-

fect
!-

that the canal Is safe and ready for
navigation , competent engineers who have In-

spected the new waterways express th3 opinion
hat It Is quite possible that the banks wll

cave In during the passage of the big war
. hips.

The lavish character of the hospitality
which will bo extended to the crews of the
various foreign ships at Kiel may be Judged
Irom the fact that a contract made with !

Hamburg firm provides for the supply o

fourteen tons of fresh meat dally , 2,000 bet-

ties of wine , 200 bottles of spirits , 10,000
bottles of betr , 0,000 gallons of beer In cask
and 1,000 gallons of milk , apart from the
ordinary rations on board.

Politics In the meanwhile a-e In a verj
muddled condition. The agrarians , In coal
Itlon with the conservatives , have again
started a bitter campaign against the prcsen
cabinet , with the Intention of securing th
dismissal of Dr. Von Boottlclier. the Im
portal secretary of elate for the Interior
Baron Marshal von Blcbensteln , the Imperla
minister for foreign affairs , and Baron voi-

Berlepsch , the Prussian minister of com-

merce , to whoee opposition they attribute !

the government's refusal to sanction any o

the big agrarian schemes. The consarvatlvc
also point to the latest developments of th-

ChinaJapan Imbroglio , especially In th
Chinese loan , as showing that Baron von
Blebersteln's foreign policy has been a com

fleto fiasco. The agrarians are pushing th
agitation against American cereals , especial !

prepared oatmeal.
EMPEROR VERY BUSY.

During the past week the emperor ha
shown truly feverish activity. After bleep
In ? on the train that brought him from Klc-

to Berlin on Sunday he worked ssvera
hours early Monday morning and then re-

viewed the horse guards. Every day sine
he has reviewed or drilled troops , general !

accompanied by the Austrian archduke
Francis Salvator , besides dispatching a
enormous amount of state business and attend-
Ing the army races at the Hoppergarten-
As a slight diversion his majesty rescued
man from drowning whllo yachting on th-

Wanze , a lake near Potsdam.
The emperor has sent a large sum o

money to be applied to the relief of th
victims of ths floods in the Black Fores
districts of Wurtemburg , and by his per-

sonal order he has pardoned William R-

Eckert , the German-American who , wlie
revisiting his old home , was sentenced t
nine months in Jail for lese majeste com
milled In letters written to his wife , wh
has been since divorced from him In Bresl-
au. . His majesty tomorrow will witness th-

rowing contcsis of tlio B.rlln regatta a-

Gruneau on the Langesee.
Two trials which have been followed wit

great Interest have Just ben concludec-
An ex-captain In the Bavarian army namei
Arnold has been acquitted at Munich by
Jury on the charge of libeling Prince Alex
andr of Prussia and his morganatic wife ,

young actress with a history. The second trla
was that of Thomas Urecstels Baur , who ha
Just been eentencd to six months' Imprison
inent at Nuremburg on the charge of les-
majeste committed against the Insane king
Otto of Bavaria.-

Mathlldu
.

Hclnso and Oscar Helnemann , fu-

gltlves from Sarnowko , are wanted by th-

GerniHn authorities on the charge of havln
committed murder by administering poison
Both these persona fled to the United K'.ates
and are said to have arrived In X w Yor-
on February 11 on board the steamer Witte

kind.E.
.

B. Jackton , secretary of the Unite
States embassy here , Is expected back to III
pout at the end of the month. On hi * ar-

rival In Berlin the United State ambanador-
Mr. . Runyon , and Mrs. Runyon will go on-

month's trip to Sweden and Norway ,

Lieutenant C. E. Vreelaud , the Unite
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from thn Ante Itooni ,

States naval nttacho at Berlin , has arrived
after parsing the winter In Rome.

Richard Watson Glider , editor of the Cen-

tury
¬

Magazine , was feted In this city before
its departure for Venice to attend the mar-
riage

¬

of his sister-in-law , who a sister of
Charles DeKav , United States consul general
ic

re.Mrs.
. Hosklns , the daughter of Mr. Hunjon ,

lias returned here after spending a month
In Paris.

The family of Herbert G. Squire , the sec-

ond
¬

secretary of the United States embassy ,

will pass the summer at llerlngsdorf , on

the Baltic-
.It

.

Is announced that Lieutenant ManteufTel ,

commander of the German forces In cast
Africa , died suddenly on June 13-

.SKNATIONVI.

.

. SIM : or-

Vuctlon of the Collection of the I.nto-
JnmeR I'rlco Krnmrknbln In IMnnruv .

( Cop > rightol. 1883. ti Progs PuMlshlne Conipin > )

LONDON , Juno 15 (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) The remark-

able
¬

collection of paintings by masters of the
early English school belonging to the estate
of the late James Price was sold by auction
today at Christie's , on King street , St
James Square. Mr. Price , who was a coun-

try
¬

gentleman living at Barcombe , Palgu-
ton , South Devon , was not only an eminent
connoisseur , but sought In the collection of
those canvas's the advice of several of the
most prominent of the Royal Academicians
The attention of amateurs Is turning today
strongly to English pictures. In America
there Is a growing fashion for the landscape"-
of Constable , the marines of Turner and Hit
chef d'oeuvres of portraltura of Reynolds
and Gainsborough. Dealers are striving to-

be In a position to meet with commercial
success In this fashion. This particular sale
being one of the most Important held In
many jears , In view of the extreme excel-

lence
¬

of Its examples , was discussed every ¬

where. The attendance was large and In-

cluded
¬

, in addition to Mr. Sedolmeyer and
other experts from Paris , a contingent of
New York dealers. Among these were1
Rowland Knoedler , Herman Schaus , Lamy-
of Boussod , Waladon & Co , and representa-
tives

¬

of other New York houses Mr. George
A. Hern of New York , who already possesses
a large collection ot English paintings , was
present , and It ts known that Mr. H. O-

Havemever visited the galleries during the
preliminary exhibition and manifested great
ntcrest-

.Ninetyone
.

canvaees wcro sold and
brought In the sum ot 82,995 guineas. The
greater number were purchased by Mr-

Wlldam Agnew , one ot the leading London
art dealers on private orders. Whether any
of the commissions had an American origin
could not bo ascertained today. The sensa-
tion

¬

of the sab was the knocking down ot
the Gainsborough portrait of Lady Mulgrave-
'for 10,000 guineas. After the bids reached
3,00ft guineas the contestants were reduced
to two , Mr. Agnew , the deahr , and a pleas ¬

ant-faced , well dressed voting man , who
raised the other 100 guineas at a time with a-

nonchalcnt manner , but with a voice In
which there was unmistakably the tramor of-

excitement. . All the dealers rose In their
seats and gazed at the stranger. Ills bid of
10,000 guineas carried tlio daj. Ho stepped
up to the old auctioneer , who for nearly
forty > ears has presided at these bales , and
with a view of keeping his name secret
offered the money In cash. The applause
which greeted the high bid , a fortune for a-

piece of painted canvas 29x24V4 Inches ,

merged Into laughter , which greeted Chris-
tic's

-

remark that n vcr before had any on :
offered him so larg a sum.

The buyer turned out to bo Mr. A. Camp-
bell

¬

, a wlno merchant of thp city. The
portrait Is ono of Galn bo'ough'a best. It-

is oval. Lady Mulgrave has her head
turned over the right shoulder. She Is ut-

tlred
-

In a white gown , over which Is thrown
a black mantle. The gown Is trimmed with
ostrich tips. The hair Is powdered. The
portrait may bo described as a study in
black and white , exquisite In character
softly , delicately painted , a veritable gem.

Other notable sales Included the grouj ;

portrait of Sir Joshua Reynolds , J. Bacon
the sculptor , and Sir W. Chambers , the
architect. It was painted by T. F. Rlgaud
R. A. It was bought by the National Por-
trait gallery for CIO guineas , A strong
landscape by W. Muellen Carnarvon cas-

tle sold for 300 guineas to an unknown
who informed the spectators through Ills
representative , that ho would donate the
canvas to the nation. The collection In-
eluded thrco Morlands , two Cronies , twc-

Wllkles , two Etts , two BcecheyB. six Tur-
ners , a most magnificent Cotman , n-

Landseer , two Muellers , ton Galneboroughs
live Romneys and seven Reynolds. To one
familiar with large auction rales In New
York , this sale lacked rtvle. Those present
sat on hard bcnchen or Uood against the
walls. The auctioneer was dry and prosaic.
The pictures were badly shown iu the mosl
cruel of lights , and there was no attempt
to produce an aesthetic environment of o

stimulating character , and yet tlin ninety-
one canvases brought In nearly half a mil-

lion dollars-

.Amcrloin
.

VV. O 'I. V , l > elM-nte .

SOUTHAMPTON. June 15. Tha Americas
delegates to the nvetlng ot the World's-
Women's Chrlitlan Temperance ur.lon to th <

number cf about ten person * , who arrived
hero last night from New York on boird the
Berlin , were mtt on their arrival by a com-
mittee from lue Women's Christian Tccintr-
1'ico

-

union.

READY FOR EVIDENCE

Twelve Men Secured Who Will Likely Try
the Alleged Lynchcrs ,

STATE ANNOUNCES ITSELF SATISFIED

Defendants Attorneys Want to Think en

the Matter Over Sunday.

ALL OF THE JJRYMEN ARE FAF.IOS-

No Building Available for a Court Room

that is Largo Euough ,

MAY USE AN EVANGELIST'S TENT

nilllculty In Sec urine n Jury Wn Very
Duo to the llcllef of M ny-

Talesmen the Crlnio vVn Com-

mitted

¬

In Holt County.-

DUTTE.

.

. Neb , Juno 15. (Special Tele-
gram

¬
) After consuming the whole day ex-

amining
¬

prospective Jurors court adjourned
this evening with a fair prospect of securing
a Jury to try the men accused of the lynch-
ing

¬

of Bairctt Scott. Man after man waa
called , but after being thoroughly ques-

tioned
¬

as to his qualifications and eligibility
to sit as a Juror , was challenged and passed
for cause.

The defense exercised thirteen peremptory
challenges during llio ihy and the state two ,
leaving thirty-two to the credit of tlio de-

fense
¬

and six to the state In the examination
moro than 100 talesmen were questioned and
the greater number of them , after the exami-
nation

¬

of yesterday , were excused oiv the
ground that they had already formed art
opinion as to the county In which Llic alleged
Ijnchlng occurred.

After the state had used Its second per-
emptory

¬

challenge the Jurj box was filled by
the addition of William Shu'.ty , and Attor-
ney

¬

Harlrngton asked the court for an ad-

journment
¬

until Monday morning at S30.
stating that unless some further cause waa-
appaicnt before that tlmo the defense wna-
satlbfled with the Jury In the box. Tlio
court Intimated that If an adjournment could
bo had the Btato was Instructed to Issue*

subpoena for the various witnesses , return-
able

¬

Mondaj morning at 10 o'clock. The dc-
fen o will liavo some forty-five witnesses for
Thursday and the state will liavo about
twenty Mondiy.

General sentiment hero seems to be that
the case will cost Boyd county several
thousand dollars , with but a slim chance for
a conviction of the accused. The attorney;

general , during the process of the examina-
tion

¬

, ttatcd In respect to the questions asked
ot the talesmen by the defendant's attorneys
regarding their having nn opinion as to the
county In which the crime was committed ,
that the jurlbdictlonal questions asked
were not at Issue ; and also raised the point
that some of the Jurors had formed an
opinion on the point that Is now raised UK-

to the question of guilt or Innocence , which la_

not one for cause. These objections wercy
overruled by the court. )

As It now stands the Juy consists of the
following : Hans Pctirson , George R. Hoi-
brook , Fred Grunthor , Albert Brunian , J.-

H.

.
. WIlKcnsoii , M. H. Jacoby , J. W. Talrbank.

Charles Kutdor , Karl Aller , W. F. Rlckctt''

mil William Shultz. ]

The chances are very good that the state
iv 111 commence submitting Its evidence Mon- '

lay morning and Attorney Uttley Is of tlio
opinion that It would be all In by Wednesday.

The town has been crowded all day wlta'
[armors who had been summoned as tales ¬

men. Every man on the Jury Is a farmer,
and at. least five of the twelve are populists
Court Is being held In a vacant building , for-

merly
¬

used as a saloon , which Is ventilated In
the front and rear only , but an effort la
being made to secure a tent from a traveling
evangelist In which to hold court Georgo'-
F. . Kappan , an attorney of Butte , has beei'
retained by the defense.

Mno Klllfil In i Holler ICxpIoili n.
LONDON , Juno 15. A boiler explosion at

the Redcar Iron works , near Gulsborougli *
Yorkshire , today resulted In the death ot-
xlx persons and serious Injury to eighteen
others. Three of the Injured persona dlco)
later In tbo day , making a total of nlnd
killed-

.Thlrtien
.

out of the fifteen boilers exp'odcd.
The masonry was hurled 100 yards away anil-
a volume of boiling water a yard deep poured)
over the workmen. Tlio damage douo wilt
amount to about 250000. The latest reports
from the bceno of the disaster show that ulna
persona were killed. Twenty vvcro seriously
Injured and In addition 400 persons have been
thrown out of work-

.IiKiirgrntH

.

llnnir SpnnUh Holillrrt.-
HAVANNA

.

, June 10 Insurgents , It IB re-

ported here , murdered a citizen near Dayumo,
a town In the eastern part of the Island. On
the plantation of Scnor Romollo , near Quanta-
namo.

-*

. Flrmcza hanged a number ot citizen
soldiers nnd two miners , who were taken
prlsoncrH near Glbara. In this Instance , as In
many others , the Insurgents mutilated tha
bodies of the dead In a horrible manner. He *
ports received here Indicate that the lusuri-
gentu have raised large bands In Uio vlclnltji-
of

(San Antonio and Ilarro ; .

Koynl Ailent In the l.o in. '

MADRID , Juno 15 The royal assent wa4
given today to the blil adopted by the uenato-
on Wednesday last the govern-
mcnt

-?

to ratso. In case of nted , a loan of
000,000,000 pesetas on account of Cuba. It la
believed thit vcfcttela will be purchased abroad
and sent to Cuba In order to more thoroughly )

!

patrol the cnabt of that Island. A law haal
boon suspending llio redt-mptlon ojt-

tlio Cuban notes of 1S9J In order to defrau
the expenses of the war.

9 I-

Kiejiluc V.nUh on I'-lllliiuteni.' tt-

NOIU'OLK , Va. , Juno 15 The govern *
mcnt launches arc patrolling the harbor nlgtl
and day under Instructions from Washington.
Collector Shields nays It will be Iriposilbld
for any filibustering expeditions to escap
and cvon It uch were the cane , a cutlen
from tha south could easily Intercept anjj-
craft. . _

I'rmicih iip: rli l.urculj lticroti rd.
PARIS , Jure ID. The director of custom *

reports that during the first live months ol
the present year tbo Trench Imports d t
creased 240,000,000 franco , an compared wltti
the corropondlng period of 1S94. On tha
other hand experts lncr aied 100,000,000 franci
during the first five months of 1S95. ,

i
ItiutU Will .Not Join AcHhut 'lurUejr.
LONDON , June 15. A at. I'eternburg COM

respondent of thi Tiinra teker.iplis to thai
paper that It U almost certain that Itu
will tike no action to compel reforms l|)
Tuikty In Armenia ,


